
TONOPAH. Nov. 28.
—

The first ship-
ment of coal has arrived and the fu»l
situation is looking,better. .The snow
is still too deep for hauling, but It is
thought no further trouble -will'*be
experienced. ....

COAI* REACHES TO.VOPAH
WASHINGTON, •;Nov.* ;28.T

-
:-Senator

Burrows,'-, chairman of£the cbm'tnlttee'on
privileges!and ;electtons,'| said \todayjthat
he wouldicall vup!the >case^of 4Senator
Smootlof Utah*? at thelflrstfopportunlty.'
HeVadded v that :he:hoped *to ? get;ayav vote
very^ soon, and if toido vsb'lbV'
fores theTholldaylrecess.' "•'

SENATOR;SMOOTHS;CASE

HALIFAX. Nov. 28.—Definite an-
nouncement has been msl>e th»* the
Canadian Government will bOce over
the Halifax dockyards from the British
aovernment. This Is one of the final
steps of the British Government to give
the defense and military equipment of
the- colonies into the hands of the
colonial government.

Movf In One of Final Steps to Give
Mflltarj-Equipment Into Hands

of Colonies

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT WILL
rAKi;DOCKYARDS FROM BRITISH

Rev. AY. A.Howe, Centenarian, Expires
at Home In Cambrldsr, .Man*. \u25a0

\u25a0 CAMBRIDGE,:;Mass.;-*Nov.- 28.-^-Rev.-%-
\u25a0.William -"Ai'fcHowe,,; aY centenarian** and
the

-:oldest-^ Baptist rclergymanV. in ;the
world, died today at his home in this'

iclty:;.' \u25a0 . , .- ; '
-\u25a0' l"l'.:-f.

!:7vUp;tb:his" last- conscious! moment -.Dr.*
|Howeiretained": all

*
his

"
faculties.' JOnly

jajfewrmonths ;ag«,^ohlthe;occaslonyof
hls;s ohe *Kundredth?;birthday,^ heiiat*

[tended a ;meeting fofjBaptist/ ministers
IlniTremont^Templefin"Boston?and'i'de-
:llveredia'Sstirririg iiaddresser "Dr.^Howe|was 1born;in'-Worcester,- and iwas? grad-"
juated lfrom Newton ,TheologlcarSemin-
ary. - ' '

/ '-'. -^V '; •. \u25a0\u0084, ..';".;-:•

OLDEST BAPTIST MINISTER'".,DEAD

ATLANTA,Ga., Nov. 28*.
—

The Atlanta
News publishes the following,editorial
on a subject of Interest inLj:Angeles:

A controversy Is on in Los Angeles
because the school teachers instruct
the children to say "sir" and "ma'am"
in addressing or answering their eld-
ers, itis argued by some p^.-enta that
those old forms of salutation and re-
sponse are effete ai-d no longer polite.
The fact is that they are far from mere
provincial usage. Th* employment of
them has come down Trom the ages of
chivalry and Is still to be found in>the
court circles of the older and politer
nations of Europe.

Nothing of polite etiquette can be
lost by continuing to teach children
to say "sir"' and "ma'am" when ad-
dressed by or addressing older per-
sons. Suppose they do not know the
patronymic of the person speaking?
To say "mister" is but to say "master,"
which sounds servile, and to.say "mls-

*\u25a0

—
wot's yer other name?" -would

surely sound flippant and vulgar.- We
also fail to see what etlquettlcal Im-
provement It is to answer *yep" and
"nome" to questions put to a child by
a stranger. The formulae "yes, sir,"
and "no, ma'am." have the advantage
of both long usage and conventional
deference, and surely so small a shred
of chivalrous custom should be spared
to us in this metallic, mechanical and
intensely utilitarian age.

SANTA ROSA, Nov. * 28.—:Arrangf-
ments have been completed by the Santa
Rosa Chamber 'of Commerce
for : the "reception *<Vand »> entertain-
ment ;

-
of. a delegation vof *•Wash-

ington,1 Oregon Northern Califor-
nia nurserymen,\who willvialt this city
next Monday while en">route Ho.the an-
nual meeting of.the Pacific Coast 'Asso-
ciation' of

'
Nurserymen t in:Hanford^next

week. The' delegates willcome here ?to
Inspect

'
the walnut

'orchard :of. Mrs.'E.
M. Vrooman, '\u25a0:;which has ,become ;quite
famous fthroughout .the> Northwest,'- and
to see the creations? of Luther '.Bur-
bank, the noted -scientist. ":\u25a0;:

' • ;"- The delegates. willbe met at- the train
by a .reception .committeejand^taken. to
the" orchard," after. which' tHeyi.wlH^visit
the Burbank; home to"; see /-thej1,thornr
less cac£l,*T;the 'quick-growingIwalnut
and other, features. {/"Aluncheon 1"willIbe
served. ,*The party willhave during,the
afternoon" to: catch' the:: Owl

*train, for
the\south/so^ as - to: arrive *in jHanford
Tuesday" morning. * -

"SIR" AND "MAAM"
GO IN ATLANTA

NURSERYMEN TO GO
TO SANTA ROSA

Save ":Money ;o«
'
Your ?• Trip East

By using one of the' tourist ,car .excur-
sions of ;the New\vYork Central lines,
with choice of:various :routes: , Write
me '

for details. <" CarltoniC.. Crane.1;Pa-
cific Coast agent, ferry.nave.'.San Fran-
cisco. • '•\u25a0": :' " '- •... \u25a0-«.- \u25a0\u25a0-.;•\u25a0\u25a0

NEW YORK, Nov. ;28.
—

Miss Jennie
Yeam'ans died Just before midnight to-
night at: the Gerard Hotel. ,Her end
had

'been expected from \u25a0 hour to hour
today. \u25a0 -Early in-the evening theiphy-
sicians said that the end was near. Her
mother was at her bedside to.the last. •

, Miss Yeamans,; who: came, of.theatri-
cal lineage, was as wellvknown, as, any
among, the .actresses? throughout « the
United States.. She was born.in.Syd-
ney,

'Australia,, and began t her jcareer
in San Francisco. , .-,:./....

*
:

NEW YORK. Nov. 2S--~The efforts
of William H.Maxwell, Superintendent
of Public Schools, to. have simplified
spelling introduced in the public
schools in Greater New York were
defeated today at a meeting of tjie
Board of Education. The vote against
the Superintendent's recommendation
for the adoption of a list cf 300 words
embodying the proposed reform, which
had his support, was overwhelming.
Thirty-two Commissioners jvoted
against him and only four Commission-
ers were with him in favor of simpli-
fied spelling. f

MRS. .BRITTON.DAVIS DIVORCED
EL PASO. Tex., -Nov. 28.—A divorce

was granted today ;to Mrs. Britton
Davis. Her husband was the son of ex-
Governbr; Davis of Texas and formerly
a lieutenant ins the

'army, v:Mrs.
-
Davis

was -a- New;York girl and Davis Is now
livingt there..; He -attempted to get 'a
divorce in New .York;about, a' year ago
and :failed, iHe:was r manager of the
Candelaria and :;Corrollton -Mining and
Cattle Company of Mexico, of which E.
B. Morgan of New,York Is president."

SPELLING REFORM
GETS SETBACK

DEATH GOMES TO
MISS YEMANS

MUST REACH POLE
ON SLEDGES

WASHINGTON. •Nov. 28.—Lieutenant
Commander Robert E. Peary returned
to his home here tonight after his long
absence on his Arctic expedition. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Peary.

In an interview, he reiterated his
view that if the north pole is ever at-
tained the discoverer win have to reach
there by means of dog sledges. He
said that He was not expected to re-
port to the Navy Department for a
month yet and he anticipated spending
considerable time resting. "

SON OF EARL WILL
BE U. S. CITIZEN
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Nov. ,28.^The

Hon. John Fallows "Wallop, son and
heir of the present Earl of Portland,

went before the Judge of the District
Court today and declared his intention
of becoming a citizen of-the United
States. He also renounced his right
to -the title of the estates In
favor of his son, John "Wallop. He
has been a resident of Sheridan County
/or fourteen years, coming, here ,to
work 'as

" a cowboy Sand
'
acquiring a

large ranch on the Little Goose Creek.
Ten years ago he married a' daughter
of John E. Walker of Chicago, grand-
daughter of Admiral: Walker of Ken-
tucky. .

.WASHINGTON^;Nov. 28.-4-in appear-
ing before^the, House comtnltteeon apl
projjriationsitoday/.to answer questions
concerning;, the

*
financial needs of the

State &Department' for the next
"''

fiscal
year," 'Secretary ißoot" took, occasion «toftnpress upon -the^committee \u25a0 the. Im-
portance of.liberal: appropriations for
the employment- of tariff experts, say-
Ing-that the department Is,-preparing
to .make every< possible effort to extend
national commerce, s He. made especial
reference .tor the- commission to•Ger-many and "expressed the:opinion that
much- could: be.= done .to 'promote: our
foreign trade sending out other
similar commissions the con-
ditions justified.such, a course. .

ROOT WANTS MORE
TRADE

OLD WOODEN DOCK
OUT OF DATE

PORTSMOUTH; N.H.. Nov. 28.—Frbni
telegraphic; orders" received here

the .;_Navy
'Department at "Washington,

stopping iall? work,on \u25a0; the old wooden
drydock, it is .believed, that this his-
toric"\structure, which has]held some of
the most 'famous ;fighting,ships^ of'three
American :wa.rs,".*.is to, be ".condemned.
The dock .has .been :in active service
since ;1856. The .original "cost of "the
dock was over :\u25a0 half million dollars.
In'the past two years |over,$100,000 jhas
been

" expended in > efforts
to make iitr*serviceable. y.Last week
Assistant ;Secretary 6t '-.the Navy New-
berry inspected ithaiplant*:with;Civil
Engineer Parks, U.S. N.;jand upon New-
berry's return to ;Washington orders
were issued stopping." the work on -the
dock. "^ There is > understood to

~
have

been- official opposition- to spending
any ;more money on:the basin.

'
'•

BIG FOUR .ISCREASES WAGES
CINCINNATI/;Nov. 28.-^Th«

i

BigFour
system will grant dn Increase In wages
of four cents an hour to the switchmen
on ; the! road. ;\Theiadvance %Is1 retro-
active,/.going: into [effect 1.

Paao Roblci.Hot Springs
\u25a0 Situated on t»? Coast Line of the Southern
Pacific,' a few .hours' :pleasant ride \u25a0 from- San
Francisco. World famed for remedial uses ;6t
its Mineral Waters. 'New $100,000 bathhouse, all
modern

'
appliances;

'physician and medical staff
constantly Inattendance. :

-*
Best* grocer's sign-11

—
Schilling's' Best.*

Previously to this the Foreign Minis-
ter, Baron de Vavreaux." read a state-
ment reviewing the progress made by
the Congo Independent State under
King Leopold and' praising the King's
patriotism Inpreparing means for Bel-
gium to take over the great work
founded and organized' under his ini-
tiative and generosity.

BRUSSELS, Nov. 28.—Owing to the
illness of M. Vandervelde, the Socialist
leader in the Chamber o\ Deputies, the
interpellation of the Government, ask-
ing that Parliament refuse to accept
the terms of King Leopold's will be-
queathing the Congo Independent State
to Belgium with the stipulation that
the royal private domains be main-
tained integrally, was taken up by M.
Furnemont

" :

TOPEKA. Kan.. Nov..25.
—
It is ru-

mored here tonight that a settlement
of differences between the Santa Fe
Railroad and the machinists on strike
is in sight. President Ames, in charge

of the strike, left for Chicago tonight,
where he says he Is to meet Mr. Ken-
drlck. vice president of the road. Ames
says he goes there Indirectly at the
sugrgrestfon of Kendrick. It is an-
nounced that the machinists will make
no concessions, bnt will demand the
abolition of the rate and bonus sys-
tems in the shops of the company and
th^ discharge for the" most part of the
\u25a0present non-union men. A shortening

of working day and increase of pay
may be sought. The strike affects 1000
men working from Chicago to San
Francisco and Galveston and was in-
augurated May 2. 1904.

>VLOS ANGELES, Nov. 28.^-H. A. Her-
bert, laborer, 55 yearsof age, the father
of ?six small children,' shot' arid killed
himself

'
today at San -Fernando as. the

result of brooding over a lawsuitwhich
had been filed;against him. .

LAWSUIT CAUSES SUICIDES ANTAFE STRIKE
MAYBE SETTLED

MINISTER PRAISES
KINGLEOPOLD

ANOTHER XEGRO ;SCHOOI.;BURKED
EAST ST. :LOUIS..111., •

Nov.- 28.—A
large brick building:atV1400 Missouri
avenue, which was leased V last' week
by the Board of

¥
Education: for/a" negro

school," was destroyed Xby ;flre;: today
and: there is- evidence-rthatXprejudlce
against *:the \u25a0\u25a0establishment

-
of <\u25a0" a' school

for negroes caused the*building;;to be
set on fire. The- firemen^ found :rags
soaked with oil on .the -rseoond; floor
hall. : The destruction I'of,the£.building
today marks the second structure leaped
for a negro school that.h as been burned
within;the last

1

two weeks."".1
" "

'".

The applause was mainly from.so-
ciety, women in' the audience and from
Caruso's companions, shouted
"Bravo! bravo!" The \tenor was so
overcome by his ovation that he> shed
tears.

• "\u25a0*.";

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.
—

The .woman
who gave her name to the police as
Mrs. Hannah Graham -' when Enrico
Caruso, the' singer, '\u25a0\u25a0 was arrested;. in
the monkey-house in Central Park; has
been found, iShe is Mrs. Adam Stan-
hope and the wife of a professional ball
player. 'In an- interview "shelsaysSthat
Caruso Insulted 'her and she corrobor-
ates in the main the story told by the
police during the proceedings in court.
Since the arrest she ? has been going
from place to place to avoid the police
and from all indications intends" to
keep out of the way until the' affair
blows over. She has disappeared again
tonight. • J \u25a0

'
..•"
'
! r :\u25a0 •\u25a0

Caruso s appeared in "Laßoheme" at
the* Metropolitan Opera-house ;tonight.
It was his first appearance since his
arrest and some ''doubt had been ex-
pressed as. to the reception that' would
be accorded \him.'

*
He received 'an ova-

tion' from the majority of-the vast au-
dience S that" filled.'the, ~T big"playhouse!
In two of the gallerieathere.waslhiss-
lng soon after; the" tenor's "first appear-
ance' on ithe stage, 1"

but this was. quickly
silenced.-' . *

,v

"MRS.GRAHAM"HAS
BEEN FOUND

Dr. Suzzalo Speaks
Before Teachers at

* SAX JOSE, Nov. 28.—One of the most
successful teachers' institutes ever held
in the county is in progress at :the.
normal school, under the general di-
rection of Superintendent of Schools
D. T.Batcman.

Dr. Henry Suzzalo, one of the most

eminent educators on the coast, is de-
livering a series of addresses on edu-
cational topics, which are proving to be
of the utmost value. Dr. Suzzalo stands
for a somewhat radical treatment of
the public school system. He believes
that it is now nothing more than a
patchwork, and that it^needs to be

worked over and '.given- form. This
working over, he says, is gradually
being accomplished, a too strong spirit

of conservatism preventing it from be-
ing more rapidly pushed to comple- \u25a0

tion:
In an address this morning. Dr.

Suzzalo, in illustrating this conser-
vatism, spoke of the effort to establish
Rugby football as a college sport. He
declared that the same opposition
\u25a0which Rugby has met greets every for-,
ward movement. Itgrows out of a be-
lief that it will not do to go against
established custom. "We have," he
said^"certain things which we choose
to consider as traditions, and we have
so much of the old country conser-
vatism that we will not break these
Itraditions, even when our saner judg-
|ment tells us that we should gainH>y
}it."

Dr. Suzzalo's addresses are being
listened to with the greatest interest
by t£e teachers. .-

The section work of the institute is
under the direction of a number of
specialists, who have kept up with the
latest advances in. educational work. •
The class method is being used in con- |
ducting the institute.

A rather unusual feature of thisyear's convention is the giving over of
an hour 'a day to the study of the short
story. This section Is in charge . of
the California Short Story Club, Pro-
fessor Henry Meade Bland of the nor-
mal school having direct charge of the
work. A profitable series of addresses
on the fundamental principles of short
story writing is being given by Profes- Jsor Bland. ;--\u25a0'- .._ . .

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.
NEW YORK, Xov. 2S.

—
Charged with

threatening to killJohn D. Rockefeller
••lless he paid her a million dollars.
»'rs. Rose Delina Beauvois Landficld.
«0 years old. was arrested, today in
front of the offices of the Guardian
Trust Company on Lower Broadway.
The arrest was made on a warrant is-

\u25a0 «u«*d by a police magistrate.
At the District Attorneys office Mrs.

Hasidfield said that her husband had
had a big business, but that he had
b*^n ruined by the Standard Oil Com-
pany. She is charged with Laving
forced herself into the office of Mr.
Rockefeller's secretary last Friday and
declared 6he wanted a million dollars-
md that ifshe did not get it forthwith
*he would killMr.Rockefeller and burn
down the building where the company's
offices are located. It is charged she
displayed a revolver.

Some one in the Standard Oil offices
made out a check for $1,000,000. drawn
to Mrs. Handfield's order, and payable

.."at the Guardian Trust Company. She
accepted it,but was followed to the of-
ficps of the trust company. Alfred M.
Barrett, cashier of the trust company. ;
had been notified not to cash the check,
*nd -when Mrs. Handfield presented it
be said that the trust company. did not
have the amount of money handy at
that time. He asked Mrs. Handfield to
return Wednesday. Mrs. Handfield
agreed to do so and departed. Officials
of the Standard Oil Company and the
Guardian Trust Company notified the
District Attorney's office and a -warrant
for the arrest of Mrs. Ifandfield was
issued by a magistrate.

When Mrs. Handfleld appeared today I
she was taken to the District Attor-
ney's office and questioned. The Dis- j
trict Attorney afterward would not
permit Mrs. Handfleld to talk no any

one. When arraigned in the Police
Court Mrs. Handfleld said she had gone
to Mr.Rockefeller's office with the pur-
pose of saving his sdul, or ifhe refused
to have his soul saved to save it for
him "by blood atonement." She had a
revolver, the said she- was "a saint of
the sun. moon and water" and that she
controlled them all: Herman Hand-
field, foreman of a trunk factory, t»e
woman's husband, said that his -wife
had been acting in a pecular manner
for some time. He declared that he
had not been ruined by the Standard

<T il Company nor had he ever had deal-'
iigs with that company. Mrs. Hand-
field was sent to Bellevue Hospital for
observation as to her mental condition.

IS ARRESTED ATBANK

Crazy Woman Says Rocke-
feller Ruined Husband and
Invades SeeretarvV Office

HERKIMER; N. V., Nov.,28.—-Chester
E/: Gillette,"-charged ;with:murdering
,his

-
supposed " fiancee, Grace

"
Brown;of

South ;Otselio," today 1took' the' witness
stand in hisv own* behalf/;... '"I Cortland; on*Sunday,' July r 8,"
heibegan. "Yes..lhad: been; acquainted
witht;Grace ;

:
Brown

( for^some t
time.'-;;*I

wen t tojDe \u25a0_Ruyter'. from
'
Cortland -.and

remained there; one:night. r ;Imet Grace
Brown.':; The .next- day

'
we went-; to

Utica, staying at the Hotel _Martin that
night./ \u25a0:.;-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\/--

:
\ 'f:M: .\: '\u25a0\u25a0 v \u25a0"." \u25a0

: "We went ito^the GlenmOre Hotel in
the Adirondiacks.

-
\u25a0 Grace ;sat down; on

the".veranda. 'I-went': in -and' talked
.with ijth'e(-younger Mr.- Morrison.; -He
told;me" that there/were some beautiful
sights 'on; the ilake;

*
that ifI *to

see :all '\u25a0\u25a0 the sights :I:had,:better take ;a
:rowjboat.",; We -went down to:the dock

"'\u25a0 ...
\ "We' started along the

-
south shore.

Wesaw a rustic bridge,1open camp and
a'boathouse.and'then^we^went to South
Bay.";:;y.ti* .•:•\u25a0 \u25a0;- .-• ;

;\u25a0"\u25a0 • -
: . -;. ;

-\u25a0'\u0084 Souths Bay is where Grace Brown's
death' occurred.'

-• •

i',rWe talked' about what we, ought to
do," the defendant testified, "and I'said
that ;we.: ought \u25a0'not :to keep /on ;as "we
had. -.I. finally,said that Ithought" her
father and mother ought to;know what
hadoccurred. She said thatIshe: could
not tell;her motherland 'cried.' Itold
her, that: she would -have to.,7,She said.
'You-don't know my father;; you' can't j
tell him.'; ',-':•
iwTWe.;talked; a-little more,:and then
she flew up and Jumped; into the water;-
just jumped in. •:I.was :in the -other end,
leaning-back. .iWhen ,Istarted "to;get
up!the' boat turned over. *When Icame
.up I-caught, hold of the; boat." :

"Did you see her?"' asked Attorney
Mills.:-:-.^'-;:^^.-''- :"'^ ""

. "Icould not; after ;a couple jof "min-
utes,\u25a0; when 'Icould-not see." I.swam >to
the- s"horeJ-

-
Iwent off "through the

.woods .with
'

my ;stuff.
-
I;had .'landed

near it. My:hat was in the water, I
guess. I./ ;;;,/.1. -/\u25a0,.;\u25a0 ", .\u25a0

- ..'... .
; 'He told of- going throu-ghj^the forest
and of striking -abroad, meeting two
men 1 in:one >place C and ia thirds farther
on? About the tennis racquet, ?he said
thatTit was in; the -way. "Ihad-my

suit case,"' Gillette said, "and I
'decided j

to put the racquet away.- Iput itunder'
a log in,the • woods .a little way from
the^road." "_\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0. ; i*

'\u25a0> Gillette:told.' of;.visiting. Eagle
'
;Bay,

the; Arrowhead Inlet and" his trip to
Seventh'<Lake.': . "\u25a0

"Chester, did you strike Grace BrownI
ablow or do anything willfullyto cause
her death?? asked -'Attorney Mills.
'-,"No; sir," said Gillette. ,~ :

TELLS OF THE >'\u25a0 TRIP

(Sieste^^Gillette;: Accused ,of
MuiSdering Fiancee, on
JStand inHis Own Behalf

isT. LOUIS; X0v:28.--The i"Light-

house Hotel, a three-story structure on
the northwest corner.;- o£/:"'NlntliVand
Market streets, utilized '_as. aVSalvation.
Arrdy barracks, .was ;damaged :by,;tire
early 'today. .;Probably' 500 .homeless
men were I*dgred within.'it at the:time."

Six-lost flieir lives ,;and ; prpbably,
thirty-five were *", injured.:"About \u25a0•" half
that, number are'; seriously; 'injured,'
some; not "being 'expected Ub .live:;:Fbur
were f:burned to death^and
from;injuries received :in-jumping'- from'
upper

"windows, iSix
*
others ;of v those

who' jumped are lying'unconscious .at
the city,hospital and are:not- expected
to recover. •• ..." \u25a0*?'\u25a0 \u25a0"'''*\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0,

The fire startedlon the first*' floor
and swept through" the:; oldjbuilding
rapidly. Men' foughtiJat .therwindows
to secure 'the

-
life:;lines j^nd^slide J^U)

the^streets, \u25a0but so great^Jwas the frenxy
with .which ;ttierropes iwere seized :and
held that .they; were* of-little avail,,arid
those who" could not escape by the
stairway jump.cd..... '--J,\%-/'\i

The
' " pahlc-strickeri - men .'\surged

down the stairway :only:;tovfirid.. the
street door.: locked. Firemen burst; the
dodr.open. . -

:-.'.'. '.*• v "'."
,' The dead in• today's fire are": Oscar
F. Davis, 76, old soldier.'of Quihcy, 111.,
jumped, died at' hospital ;;,George "'D.
Rose,; jumped, died at :hospital;, "four
unidentified.: '''\u25a0':?;'-

'
." ».:

Watchman O'Connell.. who was sta-
tioned on the: third :floor/ discovered
the tire. He went tothe 'clothes "closet,"
and upon openingf the door]a;sheettOf
flame belched forth. He awakened the
lodgers. \ : > -,-.; :^

vAt every window could be seen; the
form's of;half-naked ;men,; calling/^ to
firemen in terror, and a; few: moments
later leaping from the burning,build-
ing,, to be maimed on the sidewalk be-
low. Terror. took possession - of, the
men ;and a. number ofithem

'
to

run :the streets as soon as .they,: es-
caped from the building.cfThinlydad
the, frenzied men ran;madly..until they,
were pursued .and caughtv ands :taken
in ambulances to places of ."*

Building.Commissioner . Smith ; said
that "since March, 1905, t h'e^had /\u25a0 been
trying to have flre escapjesput on tho
building, in compliancewith the law. ::

The origin of the fire.is [unknown.

]\IENFIGHTiTO:ESGAPE

Flames \:Seize of
Salvation £Army,
500 Lodgers JArejSle'eping

LIVES ARE LOST IN
ST. LOUIS FIRE

GUN BRINGS CHECK
FOR A MILLION

Believes School System
Needs "Working Over"

SAYSGIRL'S DEATH
WAS ACCIDENTAL

THE^ SAN' FRANCISCO CALL\ .THURSDAY^NpyEMBER;; 29,{j\906.
4

Early Englisli Oak furniture
'A' splendid .variety just received, conjprising-Libraxy* y

•and- Living-room .Tables, Settees,' Arm Chairs, Occasional :
Chairs and Rockers/ ,

\Ve have many excellent examples of Russian Ham-
; mered :Brass anid-Copper—^Jseful bits ofidecoration :for •

rooms furnished ;in oak.
-

V^
" - V

L;KREISS &SONS
1219-23 POST ST./ ABOVE VAN NESS AYE.

\u25a0-.-;.\u25a0 :-.""-.\u25a0»?;..-: '\u25a0.."\u25a0-. ;-."?\u25a0 .--;'\u25a0.",' .'.. ..'\u25a0;' -"i^-- '\u25a0\u25a0' •"\u25a0\u25a0"•
'
.'
'

.\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0. •\u25a0''. : ,i

(jOj^Sl|Ah *oo~e».>y

* **^S± Ncrer Sold inBulk.

|M^mfi"^f Pound Tint Only

S?OFyEI^J*A. Folger &Co.

Matinee Er-e'ry/^Day* Except -Monrfay.
A VAUDEVILLE.HOLIDAYt

TONIGHT'S TIME TABLE.'^K^,Bxl3—Knlsht Brothers and Sawtrlle.*
Sj27-.McSil.onsr and Idalrne Cotton.*
:S :S3

—
Thr MnslcaIAvolon.

v:05
—

-Dillon Brothers.
0:-2

—
Klta Banzai Troupe.*

'
10:f)."> Trovollo.

' "~"
10x21—Charles K. Semoa.
10:42—Miss Llna Pantxer.
10:55—Orpbenm.Motion Picture*.

(*La*t times.)
Prices

—
10c, 23c and 50c.

Downtown Box Office at Donlon's Drag Store..
Flllmore \u25a0 and Sntter streets. Phone West 6000.

CHUTES AND ZOO'Opea dally from 10 a. m. to midnight. Varied
attractions all-OTer the grounds.

SEE A DATiKS THE ALPS.
Admission. 10c; children. sc.

McAllister St^. at Flllmore. Telephone Park 88*
Tonight and All Week.

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAT.
'

The Elleford Stock: Company In the greatest of.r \t, . alj melodramas

"AfRAGGED HERO"
•^_ ~^'The slide

-
down th* , snow-coT«r*4>

flrr monnuln.
%'M"The great l«ap far life. •
mil Tba thrilling rascn* from th* barain?11l I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'BOOS*. •

\u25a0 J
\u25a0^ \u25a0"*\u25a0 James . Corrlgaa Vas "To* Ragxe<t

\u25a0\u25a0' .-
Popular prices

—
15c. 25c and 50c. Som« cnolco

seats- at .75c. * . \u25a0
• ~~ " :.

Branch office, Kohler &Chase, Sutter A Fnaklta
IVext Woclc MMV TOMBOY OIRL"

COLQNIAt THEATER
McAllister sL, n*ar Market. Phone Market VSfU

Martin F. Knrtxig. Pres. and Mgr.' • THIS AND NEXT WEEK ONLY
"MATINEES TODAT (Thanksgirlns Day) aal'Saturday.

-
Liebler A Co.'s Pacrless •Presentation,. * . ;Charming. Capti-rattng

JESSIE BUSLEY
InChannini; Pollock's Faultless Dramatisation »f- * -,Miriam Mlchelson's ;Famocs .Novel. < .

IN^THE BISHOP'S CIKRUfiE- PRICES..ETenlngs.- $2. f1.50. XI;50c Wednesday. Bar*
gain Matinee

—
$1.

-
75c, 50c. \u25a0-Thanksgirlnx Day

and Saturday Matmess— ll.so. $1. Tsc. 50c

sjsßsv*fiVssa^BSjsnsjsjasßaiiaafiECiß3isWMavßKußwaHajHsaMßbaj

Icentral; it.t
;*\u25a0' "- EIGHTH ANDMARKET j

I PHONE .......:..... JWABKET 777. i

THIRD^BIG WEEK!
SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY

S.-^(THAXKSGIVIXG).
AllSeats 25c and 50c.

"

\u25a0PKOLB i& DILL
In the Original Klaw &'Erlanger Production -ofi

"IN PARIS"
,Strong Supporting < Company and Enlarged

-
. •. "Beauty \u25a0 Chorus." '^< ;

'

NEW .AND NOTBL:FEATURES.
PRICES. .:-rt.... .^...EVENINGS— 2Sc. 50c.. 750 \u25a0

Uptown office. \u25a0 Kohler
-
& Chaae. •Sorter and

Franklin sts. Open week days from Sa. m. to 8
p-'im."'

~ -
'•.\u25a0••\u25a0 •

\u25a0-\u25a0 -\u25a0.\u25a0/-\u25a0
- -

'.

TIGKETS
for the leading

THEATRES
Musical Attractions.

'\u0084.;Symphony tConcerts"
at,Greek Theatre, Berkeley.

BOX OFFICE~OPEN ALLDAY

K?c> hjc r & phase
'

Sutter and Franklin StiL,
One^Block AboveXVan'-Ness." ;; _:

Weekly Gall, Slper^Yeai^

• ''' " lT flfl* l̂m • ||i 1I

"-GeatsVGoidiFilled, Richly EasraTed Hont-.ing Case.
-

Guaranteed 20 years. 15 Jeweled^
.'Elgin.MoTement. .: 22-K <\u25a0 and 14- K Wedding; Rings a

-
«pe-

\u25a0cialty. • \u25a0

""

T.LLJNDY, Jeweler
744 Market St^ aear Grmnt \u25a0\u25bc«.'

YQU SPECULATE
IN STOCKS?

They Arc Booming Now!
THE RECORDER

(Afternoon < Edition) \

Keeps you wise. on sales, quotations and news.
Reid our" special fGoldflaM letters. All the
news of 'all'the Camps. \u25a0

, Prlco 65c per month;|mall or
'
carrier.

324 Bush Street

Looking Womes
Ifyou' have anything \ which" yotf

wish: to^offer to , the great army,
of home-seekers ."•ho

"

are coming
to

~
through -the/Los

Angeles
'
gateway to. the State, a

small \u25a0 ."For, Sale" "advertisement in
the.classified of

'
the:."Los

Angeles" Times" .will•* put you in
:communication .with7,them. 1Ifyou
have a ranch ;for ;*sale.or

"
to

*
let," or.

wish
;

it6idispose *of-or rent a city.
;orJ suburban^ home,

-
a /small

-
sum

'expended ?in this \ way•may, accom-
plish, the desired "•result.

:", Address: . *

Los Angeles Times
San Francisco

-
;Office, 779 Market

Street, :San Francisco.
, Or phone Temporary 2121.

||OHNJ;DEANE|
KOTARY PCBLIC.

IpeeitlCare Taken T»ltk Depositlans
aid; All Legal Docnmeati.->:-K*rtkW«at jcorner of Sattei :and :'-

\u25a0

:-r::'':\u25a0} Stelaer
*
Stnimti.i J

jg^NEW CALIFORNIA

|^^.- JQCKEY CLUB

'JP^ .;
-

Oakland -Racetrack
Six or .more races each week \day.',rain or shine.
v"..Haces! commenceX'at'l I^4oJp.' ? m*fsharpT' \'\
F.For

*
tpsclal trains i"stopping;at fthe track. tak e

ti:'fP:>Ftrry,-, toot ,ofjMarket street ;leave
'
at:12

••clock;? thereafter
'erery *twenty 2 minutes <nntll

1:40 :p.;m.;-.No!smoking.in last two ears." which
are reserved ,for;ladles and:their escorts. . -
',Beturnlng .trains tleave '; track ,af ter fifth and
last \u25a0 races, -jr}/. \u25a0;r- '\u25a0 i:/.

': -\.\u25a0-.. ; ..'/.'-.".
"\u25a0*

',';THOMAS H. \u25a0 WILLIAMS, President
\u25a0: "PEBCY .W.' TREAT,"awretaxy. ;.'.-..V.;__"

Every Parent and Every Child is Invited to
Inspect the

6peatestToyasnipoir
Display

SAN FRANCIS GO- NI&HT ]
Friday, November Wtithi

MACDONOUGH THEATER, OAKLAND

ROBEFIT.EDESON. Third Tear of the Greatest' Success on Americmn Stage. J.

SG'TP/^NIP 1417 APT
\u25a0 1

CUKTAIN 8 O'CLOCK SHARP. , \u0084

By-special arrangements with the Son them Pacific •Railroad ferrybost will leaT» st*

7:10."p.1.mV,. making direct connections with AUmeda Pier, an-ivin? at Macdonou;h Theater
\u25a05 7:40.

;
Train willbe In readiness to return immediately after performance.

[ - \u25a0.*\u25a0'.• .. .. ; '
\u25a0

•
\u25a0

-

Natural Alkaline Water

*C
U R E S

Dyspepsia

Stomach
Troubles

.; The: genuine; ls;kl-_ 'ways sold inbottles"^ likethis

Sagjyagr^; Beware cf Syphons,

SiiflillEL tliey io not eoniain
vichy


